
·fis 1964 caine and the Beaqes swept 

1 the music world, the old soul bands 
didn't change, but rather graduated. 
That post-war baby boom was turi}i ~ g 

.., eighteen and · as the old dance spotis 
closed down, their bands graduated into 
bars like the Tramend at 65th ~rl. i.i 
Broadway, the Peppermint Lounge, th~ 
Green Darby on Lakeshore, the Orbit 
(not Utopia) in Willoughby, Hire's, The 
Torchlite and so on. Groups had their 
steady -night at a certairi club and l>uilt ' 
up their own following. J 6ey -and the 

I 

Contihentals and later the Returns were 
at the Utopia. The Sensations and the 
Monarchs were down at Hire's. 

• The only band that p~rformea a mix of 
the old soul favorites and the new ' 
English sound was Richie and the 
Fortunes. Called by several people, "The . 
best band · they've ever heard, ~ it 
actualiy - began in 1963 • with Rich 
Whittington, Geoff Winger on bass, 

· Howie Blank on ,drums, Terry McCleod 
on sax and Tony Bodanza on guitar. 
They broke up in 1964 (more like a 
l,ay-off) while Rich and Tony backed up 
·Bocky DiPasquale. In 1964, it reformed 
with Rich, Tony and Terr.y while Buddy, 
Maver, _picked up in · the Bocky band, 
came in on drums, and Don Schwartz and 
then Jay Mohler were the bass players. 

· The grouf!· rarely played .in 'Cleveland, 
but held forth for three years at ~ the 
Sands in.J~ortage Lakes outside Akrol1-' 
The group played material by James 
Brown, , Otis- Redding,"the. Temptations 
and the Four Tops--songs like R0ber.t 

• Parker's - "Barefooting," plus Beatles 
tunes. - , 
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:What really set this band apart was 
t~e vocals. Jim Fo . ~. who replac.ed Buddy 
&S drummer in the band for one summer . 

· ·in 19.65 said ~ft hem , "All flve ... sa~g and 
· all _five were. better than -anyone else in . · 

:town."· T~rry .was a contrabass; Richie 
and Jay had.ver.y high v.oices. The ' rang~ 
of what they could do was extensive .. :-

In 1967 ,. the - group, with a name 
change t!> Dick .Whittington's Cats; 

' . ' ·. : ·' 

released a §ingle, "In the Midnight 
H9ur" on Rounds Records, a label owned 
by Roger Kar$hner _at that time ~ in 
Cleveland. This record was a regional 
preak-out in Billboard in February, 1967, 
and rode the charts locally in January · 
and February. _ It was #1 in the 
Canton/ Akron area. . 

The banQ. split from Richie in 1967, 
· adding John V ossos on guitar -and 
becoming the Charades, w:hose day · was 
to. come much later. -


